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Clemson Tracksters Here TodayNetters Stop Golfers Beat
Michigan 18-1- 2

The Carolina varsity golf team

Harding Pitches Tar Heels To
4-- 2 Win Over East Carolina

little trouble winning both the mile Smith and Jim Shumate in the dis- -

and the two-mil- e; Ray Stanley, who cus, Don Kemper and Jerry PhaupMaryland I earn
By 8-- 1 Score scored 6.37 points in last week's in the shot, and John O'Neal in the

javelin.remained unbeaten here yesterday Florida Relays, may have trouble
when they whipped Michigan 18-- Tops in the high jump are Wral- -with Snyder in the javelin, but

should be all alone in the broad

. , Two blistering duels at 440 and
880 yards between UNC's Dave
Scurlock and Clemson's John Dun-kelber- g

will highlight today's init-
ial varsity outdoor track meet at
home as the Tigers, coached by
Banks McFadden, invade Chapel
Hill for dual combat with the Tar
Heels, which begins at 3 o'clock.

Scurlock, ACC outdoor champion

12 on Finley Golf Course.
baseman.

Carolina got its last run in the

By RUSTY HAMMOND
OruSiru' Tar 1 let-I-s toik al- -

ant.o of five Kast Carolina er jump; and pencil-thi- n Lyndon De- -

had a perfect 2 for 2 day in addi-

tion to two walks. Both of Bolick's
hits were doubles.

The Box

Number one man Ed Justa fired
a three-unde- r par 69 for medalist

ly Graham and Bob Sherrill, and
in the broad jump, other than
Stanley and Sims, there are Eu-ban- ks

and Ed Brawley, which
makes this one of Carolina's strong

Borde is a good bet to cop both
hurdle events.honors, in addition to defeating his

seventh. Iirry Craver walked and
was advanced to second on Gerald
Griffin's sacrifice. He galloped in
when pinch-hittc- d Dave Dale clout-
ed a single to left center.

opponent 3-- 0.

There were seven matches play In the running events, John Syl
vester may push both Scurlock andin both races, will have his hands

full with the lean, smooth-stridin- g Dunkelberg in the 440, Cowles Liip-fe- rt

and Bob Foxworth may do theDunkelberg who just last week fol

The Carolina tennis team swept
past Maryland yesterday afternoon
8-- 1 for its second win of the sea-

son in five decisions.
The victory over the Terps gives

the Tar Heel netters a 1-- 0 ACC
mark to take into today's match
against Virginia.

In the only match of the day
which required three sets to settle,
Maryland sophomore Chuck Abel-so- n

tripped Carolina captain Geoff
Black 7--9, B--6, 6-- 2 for the lone Ter-
rapin victory.

Bruce Sylvia, playing in the num-
ber two spot for Carolina, contin-
ued his winning ways by defeating
Al Citcnbaum 6-- 2, 7-- The Tar

est points.

Rounding out the meet will be
the mile relay as always, and the
likely Tar Heel foursome will be
Sylvester, Benjy Seagle, John Fox,
and Scurlock. -

lowed a 49-pl- us quarter with a 1:53 same in the half if they don't go
the mile, and Alex Coffin and Bingand a fraction half in a meet

against Wake Forest.

Harding in Troubla
l'itcher Harding was in bad

trouble in the eighth inning, but
escaped allowing only one Pirate
run. ECC nicked Harding for three
straight singles, but Jim Martin
grounded out with the bases full
and two out.

Harding, who boosted his won- -

Other Tiger stars who bear
watching are Paul Snyder, who

rors here yesterday and parlayed
the nn.Uk.es into a 4 2 victory.

iVn Harding went the route and
cot the win for Carolina. Harding
allowed six hits, but had a one-hitt- er

until the seventh inning.
The victory moved Carolina's

sca-o- n record to 6-- Monday they
take on defending ACC champ
Clemsou at Clcmson.

Two in First
drolina jumped on 11CC starter

lirry Kllen for two runs in the
f.rt inning. Carroll Kolick crashed
a hnig dub!e to Mipply the power,
luit was called out when he tried
tr an extra base. IUiss Hollers was
t.t!!ed out at home but the catcher
dropped the ball, allowing the run
to score.

IXC came back with a run in
the third Hurl Morris shinned n

CLASSIFIEDSthrew the javelin 220 feet in the
Wake Forest meet, hurdler Wilbur

Somers will back Bishop in the
two mile.

In the sprints, Carolina's hopes
rest on Wally Graham, Bob Eu-bank- s,

Danny Droze, and Tony
Arey; and in the hurdles, DeBordc
is backed by Charlie Sowers.

Shinning in the field events for
the Heels are Ward Sims in the
pole vault and broad jump, Frascr

ed instead of six, as Michigan
brought the extra man.

The summary:
Ed Justa (C) defeated Ray Low-

ell 3-- 0

Don McMillan (C) defeated Chuck
Blackctt 2V2-V- 2

Best ball Carolina 3-- 0

Pat Keese (M) defeated David
Sloan 2-- 1

Joe Brissom (M) defeated Bob
Galloway 3-- 0

Best ball Michigan 3-- 0 V

Hugh Goodman (C) halved with
Larry Markman IV2-IV- 2

John McKce (C) defeated Dick
Youngbcrg 3-- 0

Best ball Carolina 2'2-'- 2

Don Cokcr (C) halved with Larry
White IV2-IV- 2

Simmons, sprinter Bob Ervin, and
distance man Walt Tyler.lost record to 1, struck out 10

LAW STUDENTS-- WE HAVE JUST
bought in a small lot of books
dcaking with the law. Come treas-- .
ure-huntin- g. THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP.

For Carolina, slender Wayne
Bishop will run and should have

Eatt Carolina ab r h rbi
Bass, ss 4 0 0 0
Vaughn, 2b 4 10 0
Pierce, If 4 0 10
Nance, rf 3 0 0 0
Altman c,f 0 0 0 0

10 10
0 0 0 0

Hart, 3b 4 0 11Martin, lb 3 0 10Carpenter, cf-r- f 3 110Morris, c 3 0 10Ellen, p 2 0 0 0
Crayton, p 10 0 0

10 0 0
Totals 33 2 6 1

N. Carolina ab r h rbi
Craver, 2b 3 10 0
Griffin, cf 3 10 0
Hollers, rf 3 110Bolick, c 2 0 2 1

Burgwyn, If 2 0 0 0

10 11Crump. If 0 0 0 0
Workman, ss 4 1 1 0
Camp, 3b 2 0 0 0
Norton, 3b 10 0 0
Bryson. lb 3 0 10Harding, p 4 0 0 1

Totals 28 4 6 3
a singled for Burgwyn in 7th;

Pirates and walked only three.
Iioth runs a;ainst him were un-

earned.

Kast Carolina got the same num-

ber of hits as the Tar Heels, six.

Heel sophomore remains undefeat-
ed in singles play so far this year
with a 5-- 0 record.

Coach Carl Rohmann's Cavalier
squad which faces the Tar Heels
here this afternoon boasts five Ict-term- cn

returning from a team
which was 8-- 2 last year.

The) Summary
Singles 1. Abclson (M) defeated

Black 7-- 8-- 6. 6-- 2. 2. Sylvia (C) de

THE TAREYTON RING I MARKS THE REAL THING!single to score Jerry Carpenter
ahead of him.

The Tar Heels added another in
the fourth when Harold Workman
singled, went to second on a wild
pitch and 3rd on a passed ball, then
came in on an error bv the second

but couldn't put them together at
the right time. The Pirates com-mittee- d

five miscues and the Tar
Heels two.

Carroll P.olick, a sophomore
catcher batting in the cleanup slot,

feated Citcnbaum 6-- 2, 7-- 3. Keys
(C) defeated Beall 6-- 6-- 4. Hap- -

CCusty how to cc3
your firo

department
per (C) defeated Palmer 6 3, 6-- 0.

Lockett (C) defeated Capozcllo
6-- 1, 6-- 0. 6. Ricks (C) defeated Sco- -

bcl 6-- 0, 6-- 1. iDoubles 1. Sylvia and Happcr
(C) defeated Palmer and Citcn
baum 6--1, 6-- 0. 2. Ricks and Loc
kett (C) defeated Beall and Scobell

b singled for Altman in 8th; c
ran for Warren in 8th; d ground-
ed out for Crayton in &th.

High School Clinic Held Here
'Unity four high scho l baseball and freshman coach, will assist

te.ms and their cn.u hc.s have reg-- j Kabb in instructing at the clinic,
itered for the first annual North! which will be held at Emerson
Carolina hih school clinic at the Stadium. Members of the Carolina
I i iversity of North Carolina Sat-- 1 squad will participate in the demo-d-

ay S sM ns will be held at 10 onstrations.
a in. and 1 pin. The clinic's agenda calls for in- -

Carolina co.ich Walter K.ibb, wh- - struction and demonstrations in
has organized and will direct the (pitching and catching, base run- -

6--1, 6-- 4. 3. Keys and Causey (C)
defeated Capozcllo and Lackey
6-1- -, 6--3.

East Carolina 001 000 0122
N. Carolina 200 100 lOx 4

E Hart, Morris, Ellen, Martin,

CLIP THIS COUPON FOR

STUDENT SPECIAL

SPRING TUNEUP
$20.00 Vlut For Only $10.00

Vaughn. Camp 2. PO-- A Carolina
27-1- East Carolina 24-1- 5. LOB

MURAL SOFTBALL
This spring, there arc 12 moreCarolina 8, East Carolina 7. IP teams entered in the IntramuralBass, Vaughn and Martin. Work

man. Craver and Bryson. 2B Bo softball action than there were last
year. The total number of entries

cbnic, said the invitation is still
p n to all the state high schools,

and caches and teams may como
without previous registration.

Assistant coach Harry I.ee Lloyd
freshman coach Pat Harcy an I

Henry H"tise. a former assistant

ning and sliding, infield and out-
field techniques, hitting and bunt-
ing, and play situations.

Habb said the purpose of the
clinic is to generate interest in
bith college and high school base-
ball in the state.

this year has reached 74 compared
Front end alignment

if Motor Tuneup
k Wetl Balancing
it Adjust Brakes

to 62 entries last year.
The entries by division arc: 18

teams in the Dormitory division, 12

lick 2. S Jriftin. SB Bass, Bo-

lick.
ip h r r bb so

Ellen (L; 4 5 3 0 4 2
Crayton 2 1112 4
Harding (W; M) ? 6 2 0 3 10
HBP by Ellen (Bryson). PB Mor-

ris. WT Ellen. U Murray and
Joe Mills. T 2:31. A 800.

in the Fraternity White division.
20 in the Fraternity Blue division

Coming Monday 9th Annual

Going, Going, GONE Book Sale Palmer Leads Masters

RECAPPING

2 For $19.99 Plus Tax
(670x15) And

Treadable Tire

CAROLINA TIRE

SERVICE
(Formerly Carolina Motors)

301 E. MAIN CARRBORO

AUGUSTA, Ga. (.Pi - Arnold
At wiual, thtrt'll be a big fat table-ful- l of orphan treasure from North

and 8 in the Graduate division.
With this field of entries it is

hoped and expeetcd that the race
for the division championship and
even the campus championship will
be a very strong and. healthy ...one.

The winners last year were:
Cobb in the Dormitory division,
PiKA in the Fraternity White di-

vision. Kap Sig in the Fraternity
Blue division and Med Sch in the
Graduate division. The all-camp-

winner was Med Sch.

Palmer, a golfer with little regard
for golf's traditions, made his bidlaroiina attics, at prices that get smaller and smaller until they vanish.

These books cover every subject you can think of, and, to the best
of our knowledge, not a one of them is worth anything. Here's hoping

Friday to become the first player
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TAREYTON'S DUAL FILTER - g?
1 ml W FILTERS AS NO SINGLE FILTER CAN : ,

I 11 combines an efficient pure white outer ' f s s' Ji 1 finer.-- .
'

-

f 2- - with a unique inner filter of activated - "

y CHARCOAl . . . which has been definitely "s j
W proved to make the smoke of a cigarette lll.

milder and smoother,

ever to win two Masters tourna
mcnts in succession.you prove us wrong!

Palmer, one -- time Wake Forest
star, took over the lead at the half nn
way point with rounds of 71-7-

MARILYN MOMROEin 141 on the wind toughened, 6.9.T0-yar-

Augusta National course. Then

Monday. April 6 Tuesday and Thursday and Saturday
Your Choice Wednesday Friday What's Left

29 19tf 9tf FREE
he calmly said he wasn't concern-
ed about the tradition that the

ond her bosom companions

TOIY CURTiS

jACklflWof
BILLy" WILDER

4

MANAGERS' MEETING
There will be a managers' meet-

ing Monday night at 7:30 in room
301-- B Woollen Gym. This meeting
will be very important to all man-
agers. It is urged that if a man-
ager cannot attend that he send
an alternate to represent him.

Topics for discussion will be
the Big 4 Rod and Gun Meet and
the Big 4 Sports Day.

Also it will be the deadline for
entries in golf, tennis, badminton
and water polo.

FROSH OOLF
All those students interested in

trying out for the freshman golf
team should report to the golf
course Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday for qualifying purposes.

- .

Stupendous Bargains - HURRY, HURRY
And all that rot ... .

THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP
205 East Franklin Street Open Till 10 P.M.

Masters' winner doesn't repeat
his victory.

"I'm just concerned about win-
ning the tournamct," he said.

Palmer flouted one Masters' tra-
dition when he won last year with
a solid 284. He was the youngest
player in more than 20 years and
he showed that years of exper-
ience aren't necesary to tame the
beautifully fearsome Augusta Na-

tional course.
More than a half dozen others

had torn par to tatters Friday be-

fore Palmer, a strong-arme- d son of
a veteran Lalrobe, Pa., profession
al, finally established himself as
the leader.

Voices pleaded.. .

"DO WHAT
HE WANTS

OR ALL snvHisvo sop

anoH AddVH

THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS...

THE REAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE f

New Dual Filter Tareytons are fast becoming a big smoke on U.S.

campuses! Just take a look. You'll see. And why are they so popular?

Just take a puif. You'll sec.

t
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MILTON'S SPRING
SWING GIVE-A-WA- Y

ENDS T-O-D--
A-Y

Stupendous
Buys On The

Country's Most Wanted
Apparel!

Need We
Say More?

Within minutes of the border search- - Two men in lova with her! Wilt $ht ehoost
lights fmd thi desperata fugitives! tha man of power or the man of mysten;l
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